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Money to Loan.

L. C. DeCOW.
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Gardiner’s Livery, opp. P. O.
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a_ I.cintr tsîH
Superin i ndents and Valuators.

__ I for peume. Money to Loan. [
BOX $«i. PHONE s6o. CHATHAM. ONT.

Solicitors

Solicitor*. Noianes Public, eu 
Is to lean at towwt rates. Office, , 
taHeck. Tel. No. lés. 1

Jehu s."'fraser. ' Edwin Beil, LL. B.

A. WALKEN, K. C

■ ■'•'Sfc W. CORNELL,
. .utnnrr....

fcfc «ad King Sts. . -
E. Yeeng’s Grocery.

ROBERT RIDDELL
Blaclmilii 5M General Iron Warier

William St., •pi'. G. P R. Dtpot

ESTIMATES EUR IRON WORK KÜRXI8HKO

ROOMS TO RENT
APPLY TO ,

W. E HAMILTON

NICHOLS, <r
.. . .DENTIST . .

sreer House, King St.

CHATHAM ONT.

THORNTON,
....DENTIST....
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SCOTCH concert

___ OSca—Over Her
1 and Kitth Si*,, Chatham 

~ date» setfcad. of

flURUKON, Qrsdfste 
I» Velerinory OolUga.

The Sons of Scotland will give 
a Concert in* the Grand 
Opera House on

Djmo- e.FRIDAY,
At which Tfcs M«d Scold, Vocdt*

fils* Jessie Niven JTacLachlan
Will Pearoan.

her Scotch

She is the proud poaeeeeos ¥ a haaa 
ad w her by the late Queen Vksotia, LassBsfiSte

iMmOHUm Os fcle * CwsmI IWs is*.

r*.; . ■- 1-' if::.'.

The creation of reads ie ferment
ing ia the meeds of the Aldermea. 
Aid. Mountaar fevers meeting the 
farmers half way er pert of the Wkjr 
end making good rende for the 
lesdieg theroughfarw, such se 
Baldoon 8k end Queen 8k As it 
is, in the rainy season, the 
trith e load, finds his troubles not 
ended but first beginning when he 
enters the Municipal limite of 
Chatham. The obstacle is the frent- 
ege lew, uelees e privet* bill could 
be got through the Ontario Legis
lature enabling Chatham to do this 
work by issuing debentures and 
perhaps partly out of to# general 
rand. AM. Marshall favors 
road» from experience, 
contra object that William street 
which had lote of colid matter put 
on it is in bad shape, but here the 
mistake was made of neglecting the 
road and doing nothing to it for 
five years. As well might you let 
a new bora baby shift for itself 

j wRhont nursing. Engineer McNabb 
very truly said that King Rt. pave- 

| ment needed nursing. He might 
have gone further. All roads need 
nursing. In Dublin County 
(Ireland), a highly salaried Civil 
Engineer looks after them continu
ally and the contractor* who allow 
holes in the macadem of their div
isions are aeiartly and heavily fined.

We too believe in gravel; if prop
erly laid, properly crowning in the 
centre, thick enough and thoroughly 
rolled it makes what perhaps might 
almost be called a dry concrete 
arch. At all events, it acts aa an 
arch. The clay underneath should 
be graded first to crown in the 
centre before the gravel is laid.. If 
in the future, ruts are formed, they 
should be filled ue at onee. Broad 
tireslialp road. Here sre Engineer’s 
explanations as to recent kicks. 
First as to etiquette, when a letter 
Is sent to him on private or personal 
business, he dose not cere a rush, 
hew it is addressed, but he expects 
any letter written to him on «ty 
business, to recognize him in hie 
official capapadty, to be addressed 
and worded accordingly. Secondly 
the defect* m grade of grano. side
walk Weat side of Millet Square 
will be remedied. A third complaint 
made whan the railing was first 
put round Market Square drinking 
fountain, that the rails wire so high

ft) Ü. &j
streets is to ley e t* or even
brick pavement thee "
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hfm getting at the
thettGr dating

isrved foe. 
orkeoa

since lowered into its 
position and is intended to 
fountaii from injury. Ae to

“For he is a jolly good fellow” 
Which no one can deny.1*

i After the council meeting, at the 
hospitable inritadon of the " 
the Aldermen present and h 
of the Planet, Banner and 
Guide together with Mr. Ceckberfti 
of Toronto, enjoyed a feset of bi
valves and other delicacies together 
with various games and interchange 
of anecdotes. Miyor Sul man and 
his amiable consort, show th* model 
.hoetZand hostess with tha< r 
definable poWer of making 
guests thoroughly at home." Viewing 
the spacious semi-circular entrance 
porch, the handsome rooms en route 
with their mantle pieces of rare and 
harmoniously blended marbles, and 
above'ah, the extensive library of 
well selected and handsomely bound’ 
books, we were tempted'to break 
the 10th Commandment, more es
pecially when we entered a eoey 
little sitting room which would have 
made an ideal editorial sanctum 
whence to threw darts at the 
enemy. Before leaving, our host 
showed us one of hie stamp albums / 
which $1000 wouldn’t boy. Aid/ 
Marshall does it next time

Hotel Happening*.

Mise host Eberts of the Garner, 
was presented by the Firemen with 
a handsome cane in recognition of 
hie services in giving them hospit
ality during public emergencies. 
The outlines ot the Garner cornice 
are lighted by a brilliant row of 
electric illuminations, seen far and 
near. “ Ye local ” of th* Banner,, 
waxing poetical, comparée the 
illuminated word sign to a jewel 
in the breast of a debutante. Why 
not “on" the breast, eo as to be seen 
better t However, we don’t profess 
to be posted es to the post ties ef 
ladies’ ornaments

*
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Lira Ron $4.H*4$.oo per ewt
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WooK unwashed, #c to 8c per lb. 
Woot wiehet' tetiito I Sc-pell i*AB h* MaI Sc -per lb.
HMea 6|e to 6Jc .. A‘ *
Hay," $7-<>o la $7.00 H
lambsltin», 50 to-$oc 
Pelts, afl to 40c .
Aisahs, $6,50
Re*dare* $4.50 to #5.00 

■I Timothy, #»/»i Mfj. jiJ:
Qdail on Tdèst Cigare, 5c to jc 
IWtoa Stringer report» eoee, UK to 5* i 

atiah, 7$e to $1.15 1 red friz, y$c to ti.a$ 1
*w*. s* ht lie. -j

t i MW i
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ware interred In Bat 1er cemetery.-Stigl* eewowwr aaeryoojro
1 hC'lr-$.45 <■» No. ie-*a$ »»•

1—6.45 am.
" J-awa*13—1.050.*.

I n$-7.oj p;m 
5—10.13 p.m.

■ Î SBwSF^HI ______
All Vaba»h trains here four Reclining Chair

Cara.
W. E. RISP1N,

C P. A. 115 King St, Chatham.

LOTWH^L*-

Mabel and Arthur Arnold, ana and 
daughter cd G. N. Arnold, hare been 
aery aick wdtb pneumonia, but ate 
getting along nicely under Dr. Tyeh 
treatment, at Chatham.

Arthur McMullin, ot the C. B. C.. 
Chatham, apent Sunday and part at 
Monday at Lewie BUoUnurn'a

8. W WiUdeton haa bought Le** 
WiUéaton’e house amt lot and rawed 
into it l«*> week.

. Mm Jail a Winter is atUl very tour.
Jae. Gordon inteade potting a I nr. 

nans under Ü» bourn this coming

Sylvester Arnold and eon Russel 
have name home from the hoapttal 
ourdE of typhoid fever.

Mi* Maude Blackburn a think
ing of taking a course in the 0. !B«'C.,

116—3.0$ ai
6— 1.3a am

JAMES GLENN
Direct Importer *nd Retailer 

of Choice
CEYLON AND CHINA TEAS MONEY

TO LOAN
^ 0f\ most favorable terms ~t<5" 

Borrowers
Repayment accepted Monthly, Half- 

yearly er yearly. Apply tc

fitMn! Birtwut Paiitz OiH (Hm,
9** nr aacs, ctr/rs *• AmtumrtoH. Uhâlàim, July 27, 1901. villa on Tlurnduy last from a four

yearn1 trip to the Klondike.

BIB, CUNHINRHAM 4 DREW Atkinson k BispinGeo. Stephens, 
Quinn, & Douglas 
have received a 
large shipment ot

OROTON. i

Mr. and Mm. Andrew Hopper, of 
Waba*; visited friend» in this vicin
ity on Sunday lent.
Un McCutcheon in having a new 

P9g pan budt. The work in being 
done by Win. Butler, our genial bar- 
penter.

(The young eon of George Smith bad 
the rainfortunc In fall and break hie 
arm while at school on Thmredwy.

Ml* Jcsûe Houston has recovered 
from bar severe attack of typhoid 
fever.

Our school purposes holding an en
tertainment during December. Just 
here, let un nay a good heard tor the 
prenant teacher, when» airelle ni ser
vices should be appreciated and re
tained if xnmdlilii

Do giants like those of mythical 
fame inhabit our land in this up-to- 
date t wontieth century I Personally, 
we had thought the_ruce extinct ant il 
of recent date, ahnoe when a splendid 
specimen has been regularly making 
hie appearance in thin vicinity.

INSURANCE IIJ King St. Chatham.

Diarrhoea and Dysentery
TET

RADLEY’S SYRUP OF 
BLACKBERRY

HUGE as CENTS

ALSO
RAQLEY’S

MONEY TO LOAN 
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

and their assortment 
in this line Of goods 
is complete These 
goods are first class 
fn every particular 
and the prices are 
lower than any other 
firm in the west

FRED H. BRISCO
iron

INFANTS * CHILDRE
PRICE 86 CENTS

FOR SALÉ AT AIL DEALERS I

MARBLE WORKS
Fame* an4 Italum JfarMsa, and New

Grand Central
QppoeUi Grand Opera jof Chatham, nailed

Mr. Drury Is Sunday.
Edward Wgeox returned heme

JOHN PLEASANCh,Saturday to Newbury.
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OELE

BRATED,

LIGHT,

EASY
•OLE

EUH-
AQENOY
FOR THE Taken in Exchange

WALKERVILLE WAGON 1 RICHARD BiAÜMffS
N--- wesrVMrtcereouAter*»AjSemple of WHIeh Oaui b* Imii at Our Wareroom

INBPHOTION INVITHID

fil

Proprietor

Ark King St Chatham

DBY GOODS, Oarpeta
Silks

"elveta and Pine
Goode.

Market,

f tie at Oty^tCIMmI,

proridlhg. e*lra.-

week-we «kali tell yen more
about them thrbugh'the col
umns. of the Market Guide. 
We are determined to stand 
in the front rânk'in’the Groc-

be furnished with «

Hotel you cep

cry trade.
We forget

rwu' v->v. 1 iff#

flwmmppetEHL- - -
#* Hi
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MtjHS 1 Sehek* OtSwA tQaül os feiSV* 
eigen. ■
■ ■ ..... .............................................-.................. - -

DIHCMAN

Wall Paper
John H. Oldershaw, e few doors 

West of First Presbyterian Church, 
is expecting daily e earload of Am- 
herstburg lime-stone for the Taylor 
Hills for buttress bap#, sizes ranging 
from 1 to* fee* and 11 to 18 inches 
thick, which u»y serve the architect's

News article on 
the brais eoloeed 
site “dove.” As 

of its readers would take the 
lUoeto include the mourning 
1ère who fly among the-pine 

trees of Victoria Park, we they ex
plain that "3dve" is Chicago English 

.Se “ di vedJr

STEPHEN SMITH
FastGrocexy Best of the Market.

L T. Wilson's Old Stind.

h Detroit Evening News, 6 cents 
par week, delivered anywhere in 
the pity, Orders taken et this

^ Another Surprise/

B. C. Burt for 30 years and 6 
mouths in drug badness With side 
lines of Teeideray and weather 
recording, has sold out bis bus-ins*. ^ '

TE OYSTERS ! K
SOMETHING FOB LUNCH

AT 80MMERV1LLR S

Lunches at All Honrs.*,.
Oysters served in all 
styles» also for sale 
in bulk.

AT SOMERVILLE’S
Next Door to Standard Bank

CHATHAM, ONT.PHONE j6

From 10 to 80 per cent less 
than you will pay for goods of 
like quality, elsewhere. We have

IMMENSE STOCK

Paralysis.

These suffering from writer’s 
l paralysis, pan consult

t ne ee apt profess to cure old
t we can give some 

all do so gratis.

At prices from En
wC. parroll up.

Dingman
King St, Chatham.

KING, CUNNINGHAM t B1W
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

WE HAVE 

AOOEF- 

TEO 

THE

meats of the best quality always 
on band.

Hr- émÜTwmi •*■ wIwm «Aadn

Furniture Sim
—LfCîtttrt"

NEWEST GOODS

ruwriTum m-mmi
LESS VARIETY

Next

î>OBQaS

/8 A 8ft JOySt. Chill».

W Wam Meals
Property Cooked and

..At Any Time of THe lfy.
Pride to TxMUtB- -- Vkt 
Price to Gent» - 20c

In addition we knee e Luge Stock of G10U1 
ice which me wild very do* on the eeW 
price Teas ire extra good sod sold et

FARM PRODUCE



▲fiber

itfcewobdelumbermen are-War »QUm When they ereend in the
mil tor theilbWffi! ifl*m eerie* time.1 eonfietioo

JSVSX'
■Eft CL0VER8EE6 meny

ere being loaded with ell it 
grain. The Kent Mille aie 
70c ter wheat, farmeee 
been ee boey with their eern. here

M6U,BUM’S DBÜB STOREfsml next Monday, 7.80 p.m.,
neglected delivery of wheat, eo the 
mills are short and the priee higher 
than expottere can pay dealers.

The Kent Mills seem to he always 
making improvements. They have 
imported a carload of British Col
umbia pine, the beams being 80 ft 
U«ig by 14 inches square. These 
aremlseded fee a weighing maMtins 
which they are making, to weigh 
a whole earload at a time. The 
Kent Mille will eoon hare a new 
set of offices which are being rapid-

98 Muthtrr/orti '* Block.UNOTHY
Why waste your old

beautiful, desirableFosts! made from them, out of all
and plye of old.
Brussels, tapestryFasts ! and at price# within the reedr,- 
all. We can weave any. sise re
from one-half yard to three yen 
wide and any length. We call f< 
work in the city and deliver tl 
same. Call and seo us and oi

Wall Paper, Stationery J. Piggott £ Son» hate 
on hand a large and well 
assorted stock of fence 
poets which they are 
selling at lowest prices.

JfeveU
uence and from the designs of arch- 
itact Carswell who ie remodelling 
the house comer of Rent and Dover 
St., (next N. H. Stevens' dwelling 
bouse), and converting it. into an 
elaborate and c .minedious office 
building 32 x 60 with return wing 
25 x 20 ft. The Kent Mills with 
elevator, coopei » shop, stables, offi
cer etc;, is growing to the dimen
sions of a village ami justifies the 
faith of its proprietor in the present 
and future of Kent as an agricult
ural county.

Some ut our farmers think that 
husking ought to be done, for 3c 
a bushel ibstead of 5c. In lonw. 
places the great difficulty is to get 
firewood for the engine. They,
could burn soft coal at a dollar a. ___ ^ —
day if the fire-box was adapted for I wïùinèjn enl J. J*Fay, k’cTm P p! 
it. The fodder « hen stored heats , John KVuellin has returned (rata

It**»» to spent the winter with ” surprisingly. his non, C. M. Fluollin.

aw. 8ULMAN PROP ice, West King St,

JOHN A. MORTON
BREECH GUNSLOADING

LOADED SHELLS
HARD AND SMOKELESS POWDERS

SHOOTING COATS, VESTS, 
LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Revolvers and Sheath Knives. The Flowing Bowl.

One of our esteemed farmers who 
impatiently waiting to gur~toJdsro MOETON is impatiently waiting to go to 

Arkansas hot springs and thence 
South, found his com huskersj in
the laugnsge of Mrs. Beech,, Stow*. ^r
had allowed the physical to conqwjg having gone to the Maple (Mr 
the intellectual, otherwise stated, ' taka up kindergarten work ul 
they were on a big drunk for 3
weeks and 2 days. He fumes to be bennahehai
oft South but waits perforce. 1 suction esle eooo to dispose ST

1 chattel».
J lines Ilotmes has returned fl 

the ooudtiy, vtsn he speat

THE CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Limited

THE KENT MILLS CO., Limited.

■reakfaft Feed, Coroner's Inquest

Before Coroner, Dr. Bray, Nov. nrdaj—idee hirdeBMT. lt THE OH!
John lnd Dr. kfoBitchio19th, Jury, James Gravi

Carpe, ter, J. M. North wood, JohnCenede Flotar Mille « UalWL Robert Oullen, Andy Pike, ryimutset

VVt
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